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BY WOODSON CROSS
e period of peace and good
has passed.
was like soft ice cream. It
't last very long.
e scene has changed. We are
new period. A new year.
Bang!
t does not sound like peace
unds like the new year.
IS THE time for all men
sume shooting. It is a new
• The period of peace and-
will has gone.
• will make a New Year
ution for peace and good
but we will continue shoot-
Bang!
the ammunition.
K has said he will bury us.
t is not peace and good
do not wish to be buried.
g! Bang!
be we will bury 15
chev.
"ISION HAS changed, too,
he new year.
manger scene is gone. The
carols and "Come, All Ye
ur" are not on the pro-
any more. The beautiful
es of peace and good will
ot on the screen.





t is not peace and good
SPAPER headline writers
ck at their old habits, too.
SBAND KILLS WIFE, TWO
REN.
g! Bang!
t is not peace and good
CRASH KILLS FOUR
h! Crash!
y off my side of the road.
o do you think you are?
a guy drive in peace any
OCK HAS started the new
with a resolution to outdo
Id year.
e pound of flesh is not
gh.
will have TWO POUNDS.
he will stamp out peace.
at k. peace and good will,
av, compared with having
ounds in your pockets.
pay up. friend. Or all •of
nights will be Silent Nights.
t is the way Shylock feels
this business of peace and
will.
SO OUR world enters the
ear.
g! Bang!
must "shoot in" the new
With firecrackers, if noth-
e.
re is noise. Not peaceful
re is strife, discord, dis-
fighting.
armistice of peace and
will of Christmastime has
G THOUGHT — Life is
vessel to be drained, but a
be filled . . . . Chinese
Will Gay fell at her home
toh Route 5, during the
of Christmas and broke a
e is convalescing at her
oe Rudolph, of Calvert
ute I, is a patient at the
Hospital.
. Zelma Creason and son,
y Creason, were in Murray
y. Jimmy enrolled at Mur-
liege.
E CPL. Robert E. Barlow,
f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barlow,
ton Rt. 7, is serving with
th Regiment, 2nd Marine
on, at Camp Lejeune, N. C
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation sells — That Is the
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Dr. Wendell Elwood Gordon
physician and surgeon, has re-
turned to Benton to make his
home and has opened hisnaffice
for the practice of medicine in
the Dental Building, 1317 Main.
Dr. Gordon attended Benton
High School, Paducah Junior
College, Murray State College
and the University of Tennes-
see School of Medicine. He in-
terned at St. Joseph Hospital in
Memphis and for the past 2
years has been engaged in the
practice of general medicine and
surgery in Paragould, Ark.
Dr. Gordon, the son of At-
torney and Mrs. Elwood Gordon,
of Benton, is married to the
former Jo Anne Holmes, of the
Brewers community. They are
the parents of three children,
Ken, Karen and David.
BLIND MUSICIAN TO BE
AT MAPLE SPRINGS
Arthur Barber, evangelist,
singer and accordian player, of
Memphis, Tenn., will be at the
Maple Springs Methodist Church
Sunday, Jan 7. at the 9:45 and
at 11 am services.
Mr. Barber has been blind al-
most all his life, but Is doing a
wonderful service as a gospel
singer musician. The church and
its pastor, Rev. F. B. Alexander,
invite the public to attend these
services and hear Mr. Barber
sing.
C. B. Cox, Veteran
Attorney Here, Buried
Funeral rites were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Ben-
ton Christian Church for C B.
(Blint) Cox, 78, veteran attor-
ney and retired postmaster.
Rev. Stanley Duncan, pastor,
conducted the services. Mason-
ic rites were held at the grave-
side in Benton Cemetery. Burial
arrangements were made by
Collier Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Joe Pete Ely,
Clark Hunt, Curt Phillips, Joe
Williams, Marvin Prince, Hatler
Morgan, Jim Kinney and 13. L
Trevathan.
Mr. Cox was born in Graves
County, and attended school at
Bowling Green. He taught sch-
ool for several years, and then
formed a law partnership with
1913, he was named cashier of
the Bank of Marshall County
and served in that post until 19-
20. He served as county attorney
from 1926 until 1930, and in 1933
he was appointed Benton post-
master. He retitled from that
position in 1953.
Mr. Cox was widely known
throughout the county where
he lived most of his life. He was
a deacon in the Christian Church
here, a past master of the local
Masonic lodge, and a member
of the local and state bar asso-
ciations.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Loma
Lyles Cox: a sister, Mrs. Lee
Lane of Benton; a...brother, R.
C. Crolt 'of (*ayes County; and a
granddaughter, Mary Tracy La-




Benton's City Council held its
first meeting of the new year
Monday night at the City Hall,
and took the oath of office ad-
ministered by City Judge Bar-
ye Riley.
The council has three new
members — Milton Hawldns,
Jimmy Wiseman and Thomas
Downing. Holdover, or re-elect-
ed councilmen are W. C. Hutch-
ens, Graves Lampkins, and John
Sledd.
Judge Riley who is beginning
his fourth term, also gave the
'oath to Police Chief Carrell, the





Funeral services for Howard
D. Dunigan. 42, principal of the
Brewers School, were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Linn
Funeral Home. J. L. Hicks con-
ducted the services.
Burial was in Marshall Coun-
ty Memory Gardens. Pallbearers
were Pat Wilkins. Reed Conder,
Glenn Warren, Mason Powell,
Joe Nall and Holland Rose.
Mr. Dunigan suffered a stroke
Dec. 26 at his home, and died at
a Memphis hospital. He was a
members of the Hardin Church
of Christ and the Hardin Mason-
ic lodge.
He had been a teacher at
Brewers school since 1949, and
previously had been connected
with the farm security program.
He was a graduate of Murray
College.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Willie
Funeral services for Edd King, Mae Dunigan; two sons, Joe and
45, wil be held at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Filbeck-Cann Chapel. Rus-
sell Beshear and Arlie L,arimer
will officiate. Burial will be in
Fooks Cemetery.
Mr. King was a resident of the
Mt. Moriah community, and was
a veteran of World War 2.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Claud-
ine King; his mother, Mrs. Al-
zada King, of Route 6; and four
sisters, Mrs. C. D. Nichols, Mrs.
Hurley Sledd, Mrs. Raymond
Butler, all of this county, and
Mrs. Lena Moore, of Abilene,
Texas,
Mike Tinney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tinney, of Huntsville,
Ala., has been named one of
three ball players of the Hunts-
ville High School chosen for
'cream of the top' honors. All will
receive scholarships. Tinney is
the grandson of Mrs. Harvey
Coursey, of Benton.
"Turning over a new leaf is
seldom worthwhile unless you
plan to use a little moral
mucilage."
Jack Dunigan; his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ace Dunigan of Ben-
ton Rt. 1; and two brothers.
Dilmer and Cecil Dunigan of
Route 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McGreg-
or, of St. Louts, spent a portion
of their holiday season with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie
Morgan,
Miss Debbie Rendley, of Pa-
ducah, spent last week in Ben-
ton with Mrs. Fred Filbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker had
as their Christmas Dod dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James Fox
and three daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Downs and three
daughters, of Paducah, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Smith, of Cincinatti,
and their chidren.
Mrs. Barnett Fiser and Ervin
Pope, Harold Young, of Benton
Rt. 6, and Joe Edward Phelps, of
Calvert City were among recent
Baptist Hospital patients.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Reid, of
Benton, had as their guests dur-
ing the holidays: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harrison, of Rt. 2, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lovett and children,
Cherry and Kerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morris, of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins Morris, of Paducah.
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Rome, First In Reader Interest.
NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS—County oniciais were sworn sn sass
Judge Halton, extreme right. The officials are, front row, left to right, County Attorney Marvin
Prince, County Clerk Toad Brien, County Judgc John .Rayburn, Magistrate Barefield Back row
left to right, Coroner Jess Collier, Sheriff Sam Myers, Jailor H. B. Edwards, Magistrate Cratw
York, and Constable Claude Crenshaw. --Photo by Homer Miller
The 4-H clubs meetings start
Jan. 8 with a program on safety.
Each of the 31 clubs Is planning
its own program. The best pro-
gram will be selected to use
next year on safety.
The Teenazers or Senior 4-H
Club members will have their
finest meeting on Wednesday.
Jan. 10. at 3:90 at South Mar-
shall High School. -Calloway Co-
unty Senior 4-Were will meet
with the Marshall County RT01113.
Dr. Ralph Ramsey, rural sociol-
oey department. University of
Kentucky, and Charlie Bondu-
rant, farni management special-
ist University of Kentucky, will
be 11 charge of the 4-P !pectins!
This will be a resource depart-
ment meeting. The Senior 4-
niers and leaders will study the
area between the hikes and what
I a National Rcereatinnel Park will
mean to Mersimil Cottnty and
the surrounding area.
MiVICTFRC WYLY, VivWT
AT REMAKE ON JAN. 8-10
The twelfth annual Memphis
Conference Ministers Prayer Re-
treat will be held at Kenlake
Hotel Jan. 8-10. The retreat is
planned for the spiritual enrich-
ment of the lives of the ministers
of the Memphis Annual 'Con-
ference.
Two outstanding speakers will
be heard—Dr. J. L. Dykes, Jr.,
pastor of First Methodist Church,
Shreveport, Louisiana, and Dr
J. Ellsworth Kalas, pastor of





Five young Marshall Count,
men were arrested last Sunday
night and charged with detain-
ing a woman for immoral pur-
poses.
One of the men is held in jail
one was released on bond and ,
the other three were freed to
await grand jury investigation
next week of the case.
The young men were arrested
after the 21-year-old womar
appeared naked at a Parkview
Heights residence in Benton
and asked for aid. She told a
story of having been criminally
assaulted by the men, and was
taken to the office of a local
physician for treatment.
The young men told County
Judge John Rayburn that they
picked up the woman at a phone
booth near the Hitching Post
Gift Shop at Aurora. They de-
nied that she was assaulted a-
gainst her will.
The woman, who was driving
her own car, said her home
was near Golden Pond.
Friends and relatives gathered
recently at the Briensburg home
of Mrs Mariah Houston and
honored her on her 89th birth-
day.
Mrs. Houston is active, and
has not missed attending Sun-
day School for 4 1-2 years
Potluck lunch was served at
noon. Mrs. Henson received quite
a few birthday gifts.
Present at the gathering were
Mesdames Meta Solomon, of
Paducah, Arene Cup, Lena Lock-
er, Banchle McWaters, Yvonne
Gassum. Vera Cceq, IC.atherine
Dowdy, Grace Smith, T. L. Camp-
bell, Alva Scillion, Dewey Chan-
dler, Emma Lou Barker and the
guest of honor, Mrs. Houston.
Mrs. Owen Burial
Rites Held Today
Funeral services for Mrs. Min-
nie Susie Owen, 84 who died
Tuesday (her licrthday) were
held today (Thursday) at the
Filherk-Cann Funeral Chapel.
Revs.. J. Frank Young and M.
M. Gurley officiated. Burial was
in Jackson-Starks Cemetery.
Mrs. Owen had been confined
to her home for the past year
by illness. She was the widow of
Jim Owen.
She is survived be two sons, E.
B. and teal Owen: a half-bro-
ther. Perry Cox, Rt. 2: and a
sister, Mrs. Leon Owen, Paducah.
BENTON BEATS MURRAY
COLLEGE HIGH TEAM
Benton's Indians beat Murray
Colleige High 64 to 32 in a one-
sided affair Tuesday night. Ben-
ton took a first quarter lead of
16 to 7 and never was in danger
during the game.
Beaton will play North Mar-
shall at the Jet gym Friday
night. South Marshall will play
at Lone Oak Friday night.
Fire destroyed an unused gar-
age at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Mason Tuesday evening at
seven o'clock. The fire depart-
ment was called out but the
garage which was stored with
good furniture and store fix-
tures burned. The loss was val-
ued by the Masons as over $100
on the inside plus the building.
The origin of the fire is un-
known.
RETIRED — Genella Lawrence,
above, retired Dec. 31 as clerk at
the Hardin Post Office, where
she has been employed for 28
years.
—
Mr. and Mrs. David Siress, of
Benton, are the parents of a son
born Dec. 19 al the McClain
Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs James Ferrell. of
Southland. are the parents of a
son born Dec. 22.
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Dunnigan.
of Calvert Cit,. Route 1, are the
parents of a girl ten n D( c. 25 at
the McClain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. ard Mrs. Jessie Flood. of
Symsonia, are the parents of a
son born Saturday at Lourdes
Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hines, of
Calvert City, are the parents of
a son born Monday at Lourdes
Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of
Huntsville, Ala., are the parents
of a son born Dec. 15. Mr. and




Jerry G. English, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wood
of Imn Hickory St., Berton. Ky..
will spend the Christmas holida.
at Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. whne
serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Core' S'a.
Pearl Harbor is the Coral Sea's
first stop on its way to loin the
Seventh Fleet in the Western
Pacific.
The 63.000-ton ship will moor
at the Ford Island pier in the
historic harbor to give its crew
a chance to celebrate the holiday
before continuing their cruise on
Dec. 26.
YOUNG MEN LEAVE FOR
DUTY IN U. S. ARMY
The local draft board sent two
young men to Louisville this
week for induction into the
Army. The youths were Bobby
English and Jimmy Thomason
Three young men went into the
Army from here in December.
They were Rupert Allgood, Rus-
sell H. Goheen and Donald Ford.
Mrs. Laura Holland and Mrs.
George Marshall. of Wickliffe,
visited in Benton Sunday and
attended some of the Golden
Wedding Anniversary open house
parties.
Richard Cresson. of Pristol.
Tenn.. visited his mother. Mot:"
Telma Creason. of Benton. dur-
ing the week-end.
Ed Rendlemso. of yr
POLIO POSTER CliU,.D—Pat O'Rear Barnard, 6, daughter of Mr. Ark., spent the holidays with his
and Mrs. V. 0. Barnard, Jr., of Frankfort, is Kentucky's Poster 
family in Calvert City.
child for the January March of Dimes campaign. She is pictured Mrs. Ed Egner underwent
major surgery at the Mayfieldhere with Governor Combs. 
hospital Dec. 26.
Johnny Linn was elected wor-
shipful master of Benton T. L.
Jefferson Masonic Lodge No. 622
at a meeting held recently at the
lodge hall.
He succeeds Joe Richardson
retiring master, who was elected
to a five-year trusteeship.
Joe Williams was re-elected
treasurer to start his llth year
in that job, and Louis O'Daniel
was re-elected secretary for his
14th term.
Other officers are:
Donald Travis, senior warden;
Brooks McGregor, junior warden;
Charles B. Gins, senior deacon;
Robert Cone, junior deacon,
Boone Hendrickson, senior stew-
ard; Thomas R. Carper. junior
stewa^d; Joe Brooks Prince, tiler:
and Coy Copeland, chaplain.
RILL FIELDS JOINS STAFF
OF LOCRTEAR FORUM
William (Bill) Fields. of Ben-
ton Rt. 1, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Lockyear Forum
of Evansville, Ind.. as field rep-
resentatiee. He will serve this
area ir selling the Dale Carnegie
course.
Bill was grAuated from the
Carnegie course in 1956, and has
served as a graduate associate
for Carnegie classes in Benton.
The course is sponsored in Ben-
ton by the Lions Club. Bill will
continue to make his home in
Benton.
FORMER FIARnIN WOMAN
DIES JAN 1 IN RALEIGH N. C.
Funeral services for Miss Lil-
lian Kellow, 81. who died New
Year Day in Raleigh, N. C., where
she resided with her niece, Mrs.
Homer Lassiter, were held Tues-
day at the Linn Funeral Chapel.
Burial was in the Wadesboro
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Pat
Brown. Sr.. Pat Brown. Jr.. Mike
and TiremV Miller. Joe Wilson
—0 Dan Bled".
She Is survived by a siste^
Mrs. Janie West, of Daytona
Beach, Fla.. a brother, Thomas
Kellow, of Hardin, several nieces
and nephews.
The- Four B.ivers Boy Scout
whenCouncil celebrated today 
the 30,000th boy to become a
member of the organization was
officially enrolled and presented
with gifts and recognitions. He
was Bobby Barmore, Olive St.,
Benton, Kentucky, a member of
Cub Pack No. 49, Mike Daven-
port, RFD No. I, Benton, Ken-
tucky recruited Bobby into the
ranks of Scouting during the
month of October. Bobby has
now become a Bobcat and is
working on his Wolf reouire-
mente. Mike received a new bi-
cycle for his recruiting efforts.
The Four Rivers Council was
organized in 1917. Before 'het
thee, Troop No. 1. Pedveah Mere
vviih other local units had beer
affiliated directly with the 'Nat-
ional Council. Poe Scouts of A-
merirn. M^ Paxtor was
f,•st. President of the Council and
In the year 1918 Mr. Roy C.
Manchester came to the Council
as Scout Executive. Mr. Man-
chester remained with the Coun-
cil until his retirement in 1953.




Marshall Circuit Court will
onvene next Monday. Jan. 8,
nd the following persons have
,en summoned for jury duty;
Marshall Freeman, Anna Jean
"ork, 0. F. Nimmo, J. T. Nors-
-orthy, Luther Cole, Lawrence
"ates,-C. B. Barrett, Mrs. Harris
Tolland, Pude E. Downs, Jessie
Trosby, Mrs. Richard I. Cocke,
'helma Marshall, John L. Cook,
Tolland Benton.
Raymond Downing, Mrs. Tho-
les R. Carper, Louis Copeland,
'arl Seay. Mrs. J. B. Conn, Mrs
7itty Creason, Roy Vasseur, Mrs.
'alph Rudolph, Henry Hawkins,
'e Lofton, Dora Mae Owen,
Tugh Campbell.
Blanche Little, Mrs. Ovia Dav-
is, Bertie 'Nelson, W. W. Noles,
Lawrence Turner, Mrs. Leighton
Solomon, Elvis Trimble, Erke
Lovett, Finus Holley, Herman
Coursey, Ed Egner, Gladys De-
few, Mrs. C. B. Barnett, Clarence
Jessup, Hayes Dyke, Tom Bard,
Earl Mohler
Bobby Inman. Wilson Frank-
lin, Bill Pace, Donald Baker.
Rachel Wilson. Stella Foust, J.
D. Beggs. Boyce Jones. Mrs. Syl-
via Boyd, Fred Cox, Mrs. Voris
Utley, Debra Sutherland, Clint
Skaggs, Woodrow Griggs, Mrs.
Adelene Hellstorm, Dan Draffen
and Homer Dunn
Fire early Wednesday after-
noon destroyed the five-room
residence of Mrs. Effie Bowden,
Benton Route 3.
All of the furnishings also
were destroyed.
Cause of the fire was not de-
termined.
Mrs. Bowden had entertained
some triennia at lunch -- Mes7
dames Roscoe Tyree, Susie Rey-
nolds and Betty Ham.
About I:30, the women ncti
ed grass burning in the yard.
An investigation revealed that
the roof of the house was ablaze.
and that apparently sparks from
the roof started the grass fire.
The house was located off the




The Pennsalt Bowline League
held its New Year's tournament
and the results are as follows:
Leslie Youngblood — 156-133-
'74-176.- Total 639.
Karen Crocker — 464-146-173-
136, Total 621.
Louis Farley — 173-172-180-79
Total 604.
Coleman Hawkins — 176-160-
150-117. Total 604.
James McWaters — 148-172-
165-113, Total 598.
"Fashion note -little
change in men's pockets in
'62."
during the special ceremonies
held at the Council Office this
morning were Richard Schell,
3754 Springdale Circle, Paducah
who is a member of Troop No. I.
Paducah which is still known as
Grace Episcopal Church Troop
and has continued in existence
since 1910, and Steve Barker.
3711 Brighton Cove, Paducah, a
member of the same troop who
recruited Richard into the move-
ment..Richard was the 29.999th
member of the Council. Phillip
Franklin, RFD 8, Paducah,
brought into Troop No. 29 ny
Roney McSlroy became the 30 -
001st member.
Others present for the cere-
monies today were Mr. Roy C.
Manchester, former Scout Exece-
tive, Mr. Henry Well, one of the
first Boy Scouts to be associatel
with the Council when it WI
organized in 1917, Mr. W. F. Pax-
ton, President of the Couneil
from 1946 through 1951 and son
of the first President Mr. W. P.
Paxton, and Mr. Jack Piers.
present- President of the Council.
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Fall & Winter Coats
Reduced 1/2 Price
EN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S
SITL E -- - 25f OFF FOR SALE
Fall & Winter Dresses
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1.74 $11.24 $12.00
SALE ON MEN'S LONG SLEEVES
SPORT SHIRTS






















It's mighty bad to start the
New Year off on a sad note but
a feller has got to put history
down like it happens. U. S. Sen-
ator Beall, of Maryland, says it's
now official that cows in Eng-
land is giving more milk since
dairymen has put television sets
In their barns.
This one item, if it would stop
there, ain't so bad. Fellers like
me that can't afford but one tele-
vision can still go out and set
in the barn with the cows and
enjoy the programs together.
But this is part of a plot going
on amongst them science fellers
all over the world to undo what
it has took nature a million years
to work out.
The Japs is perfecting a wing-
less chicken and the Russians is
at work on a barkiess dog. Here
in this country we're working on
a plan to git square eggs, and
the next step. I reckon, will be
to de-hoot the owl and dewhin-
ny the horse.
But it's them Czechs that has
gone too far. In one of them
pamphlets I got last week from
the Agriculture Department it
says the Czechs is working on a
"harmone" that'll keep hens
from cackling. They claim hens
that don't cPekle and cluck lays
more eggs.
The pore old hen, Mister Edi-
tor, don't ask nothing fer her
services but a little chicken feed
and the right to cackle. She
don't git petted or applauded
ter her daily offering, and if she
don't produce, she winds up in
the oven. All she's got in this
wide world is her cackle and her
cluck. Its beginning to look like
they ain't nothing sacred to them
science fellers.
And the piece from the Agri-
culture Department didn't say,
but I reckon the same "harmone"
that takes the cackle out of the
hen will take the crow out of
the rooster. Fer oldtimers like
me, the barn yard is apt to be
a mighty lonely place afore them
science fellers git through with
It,
It's a sad thought fer 1962.
almost as sad as them cartoons
you see in all the papers show-
ing a new-born baby with a 1962
halo around his head. The pore
little feller don't know it but
he's gitting it rough right from
the start. They spanked him to
git him breathing, then they
stuck a $1,800 assessment of the
national debt on his head.
Well, Mister Editor, I got to
quit now and go feed my pigs.
I hear some of 'em grunting and
that's a shore sign they is hun-
gry. It could be that all the
grunting makes their hams
NEW HARMONY CLUB
GATHERS FOR PARTY
On Dec. 19, 1961 the "New
Harmony Homemakers," met at
the home of Mrs. Guy Phillips,
for their Christmas party. The
meeting started at 10 o'clock,
with eighteen members answer-
ing roll call with their favorite
Christmas carol, also two visitors
Miss Sue Phillips, Mrs. Marie
Gates (visiting her mother, Mrs.
Verna Minter), from Peoria, Ill.
Before lunch Ruth Walters
gave a talk on "fire hasards at
Christmas time." Also on what
toys are suitable for children at
different ages and, "How to help
your child learn to play safe.
The meeting adjourned for
A most delicious lunch of
turkey and all the trimmings.
Clum members sang carols and
read the Birth of Christ from the
Bible.
After this gifts were exchang-
ed.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Sherman Smith
in January 1962.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Naudy Kirk, Rt. 5, Ben-
ton; Mrs. Harold Henson, 806
Birch) Benton': Mrs. Richard
Tapp and baby boy, Rt. 1, Ben-
ton; Mrs. Robert Portis, Rt. 1,
Benton; Mrs. Charles Barrett,
Rt. 6, Benton; Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Rt. 1, Benton; Mrs. Boyd Green,
Rt 1, Benton.
Subscribe for The Courier.
tough, and them science fellers
is probably already working on
a "harmone" to de-grunt 'em






A delicious Christmas bu,
dinner was enjoyed by an
the annual Chritrnas party
the Brewers Homemakers 'el
on Dec. 14 in the basement
the Brewers Methodist Crum,
The rooms were decorated
keeping with the holiday
son.
After dinner, Mrs. W.
Lyles led the devotional
reading from Matthew.
Mrs. Neal Haley led ti.
in the singing of Cl
carols.
Mrs. Earl Cole directed
group games and gifts v
changed.
There were 11 visitors
Miss Sunshine Colley: M




Lawrence, and Miss '
Washam.
Members attending
Mesdames Earl Cole, Ne
Weldon Lyles, Myrtle
and Hal Perry, Leon ar.
Parker, Homer Adlich
Easley, J. D. Usrey, Pa
son, Frank Heist, an,!
Connor.
The next meeting wil: be
Jan. 11 in the home a! i.
Paul Cteason.
Samuel K. Clark,
and Mrs. Daniel W. C:-.









Loans and Discounts  $2,990,817.82
F. H. A. Loans and Discounts  55,536.18
U. S. Government Bonds
and other Bonds  2,097,783.37
Banking House  17,342.00
Furniture and Fixtures  27,803.03
Other Real Estate • •  . $1.00
Cash on hand and due from banks  812,261.00
TOTAL $6,001,544.40
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (Common)  $ 150,000.00
Surplus  250,000.00
Undivided Net Profits  74,176.41
Deposits 5,527,3.99
TOTAL $6,001,544.40




Myrvin Mohler, Executive Vice President
Mark Clayton, Cashier
Kathleen Jennings, Asst. Cashier
















Woodrow Holland Charlie Cone
4 Per Cent Interest Paid On 12 Months Time Deposit
Bank of Benton
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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• as your memory?
•member when—if you were
for church—you could never
the button hook for your
s? . Remember the or-
ry autos had wooden spokes,
the snazzy ones had wire
. . .Wasn't the minister
ys dressed in black? .. . Did
"Doc" look like he never
enough sleep? . .
ou mean you've forgotten
n last year's circus posters
ed up until covered by this
'S circus posters?
d you have these records for
r Victrola: "Whispering,'
anese Sandman" and "Three
ock in the Morning?"
member kids wore "leggins"
enly mother or teacher could
straighten 'em tight . . . How
about those overnight trips with
Pop when he took along a suit-
case—with straw sides . ?
Those were the days when kids
didn't keep "jawbreakers" in
their mouths. (Had tg, take 'ern
out constanty to see What color
they'd turned) . That was the
era when measurements were
free, 'cause the lumber yard gave
away yardsticks and the dry
goods store handed out tape
measures as advertising ... That
was the time of life when there
was one bathroom in the town's
only hotel. . .
And can you forget those dis-
tant mornings—when the first
one up had to kindle and make
the fire in the range?. . .
Remember when there were
Bradleys—Loutheraft—David Crystals
By 1887, the 2,519 American
college girls' fashions included
flannels, calico dresses and
aprons. Laundry day involved
scrubbing on a board, boiling
in a "copper", bluing, starch-
ing, rinsing, mangling, hanging
and then pressing with a
smoothing iron!
real candles on Christmas trees,
with buckets of water nearby?
. And the kerosene can had a
potato for a stopper? . .
Remember?
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mad matter May 30,
1937, at the peetoffice at Ben-









One solution was boil' 
'singthem in a mixture
of "hot water, fer-
mented indigo (blu-
ing) and lumps of
alum!"
Today's college girls - opproxi-
malely 1,500,000 - live in
dorms with special laundry
• rooms. Detergents and safe,
convenient dry chlorine bleach
make caring for modern fabrics
quick and easy.
3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, '15 cents each
Classified advertising rates 15
tents per line. Display advertis-
ing rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.
A new medical procedure has recently been reported that offers hope
in the fight against heart attacks--the killer that takes more lives than
any other disease.
In essence, the examination involves an x-ray visualization of the
heart and heart vessels by radiologists, the doctors who specialize in
x-ray diagnosis. A small, narrow tube is inserted into the main artery
leading from the heart. Opaque liquid is then injected into the region
and x-ray films made. The result is an x-ray film of the heart and heart
vessels that will reveal critically important information about the most
important organ in the body.
Surgeons hope this new x-ray examination will help them present -
heart attacks before they occur.
Under the new ruling of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation all insured banks have the privilege of go-
ing to 4V( on Certificates of Deposit for twelve months.
Beginning January 1, 1962, the Bank of Benton will pay
4V, on Certificates of Deposit for twelve months or
more. On Certificates of Deposit for less than twelve
months and on all Savings Accounts the Bank of Ben-
The outstanding 37c Certificates of Deposit will not
draw the new rate of 4% until their due date and will
then be renewed at 4%, if renewed for twelve months.




on Jefferson, Fourth to
• All Wool Sheath Skirts
• Matching Fur-Blend
Sweaters
• Many Colors—Ail Sizes •
• A Regular $15.00 Value!
* Suedes and leathers
• Regularly $3.98 to 10.98
k •
The lifirshali Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Jan. 4, 1962
Ban-Lon Cardigans
• Many colors—all sizes $3.98• A regular $5.00 value
Shop the Modern,
Convenient Way .
With a Driver's Charge!
• Many styles and colors 1/ Price!„
• Regularly $3.98 to $15.00 /2
• Nationally Advertised
Brands
• Skirts, Shirts, Sweaters,
Pants
• All Colors—All Sizes
• Regularly $4.98 to 514.98
1/2 Price! • Cottons and nylons
• Broken sizes and colors
BULKY-KNIT SWEATERS
FAMOUS LABEL DRESSES
• Jerseys, Woolens, Cottons, Blends 
PRICF!. Juniors, Misses', Women's Sizes A 2 •
• Most all sizes 2 Price!
• Our Entire Stock Reduced
• Famous Brand Names
• One Group at $14 and $19
• Another Group At
SAVE UP TO ONE-HALF AND MORE IN THE YEAR'S BIGGEST
• Famous brand names




ANOTHER LARGE GROUP OF OUR $79.98
WINTER COATS CASHMERE COATS
• Tweeds—Alpacas PRICE! • Beige and black• Cashmere blends • Broken sizes
GENUINE GENUINE
LEATHER COATS LEATHER JACKETS
• Beige, white, green, black $38 00 • • 
lieige-copper-green-black $19.981• Most all sizes Most all sizes
VALUES TO $15.00 IN 
CAR COATS 
• Several colors $9.981 •• Most all sizes 
1
Girls' Winter Coats
• Entire stock on sale! 1-3 OFF.• All sizes—tots to teens
COTTONS
• Large assortment
• Values to $1.39
Girls' Dresses
VIDIrdigans--pullovers 1-3 OFF' • Sizes for all girls• All sizes—tots to teens • •• Large slection
Fill Cracks And
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.






be a 1::,,I,:ern!" Tho secr-t is a 1,w
healin g. substance I i:iu-Dynes)-
covi,ry of a world-famouS research
institute.This substance is now avail-
ally in .,..ppoAitory or a/atm/cat form
Jo j co riots fiL. At all drug
floamett Washburn sp•nt
Ohrtetana• Day with hie ton,
John Washburn at PriLIC•TOII.
IL H. Gregory, of 011bertaville,
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday and while here sub-
scribed for the Courier.
Curtis Ivey and grandson,
David Ivey, have returned front
Detroit, where they spent the
holidays with Howard Ivey.
iabscribe for The Courier.
As the Old Yead departs and the perky young New Year
rides in to the clanging of bells and the blowing of horns,
may we take a moment to wish you and yours a most re-
warding 1962 . . . chock full of good health and happiness
.a truly great year all around!
It's the new way
the modern way to
keep healthful and
stay slim. So rnuch fun,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the ladies
bowl ...then step-up
and treat yourself to
o relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —




features frcc, baby satin -









SSE HOW He CAM
PUT ALL "NOSE
P/RIZIS -rb6t-11-ER
DO YOU KNOW WHY - love's a Fine Thing—When It Isn't On Paper ?
..` ,... ... ‘,..,_, t.. 
),..."•-• N. Li.,1114.2TO I...,1 Swear oNE PO,'
_II •C•ONN MA. .5.••• N.IN
, s VON L.07 MN Nla.•
i
COLD SUFFERERS
Get fan relief Dorn 
that ache-all.
over, worn-out feeling due 
to colds.
TANBACICS combination of medi-
cally-proven ingredients 
reduces
fever and brings c
omforting relief.
Use ass gargle for sore 
throat due to






Zerno--liquid or ointment- ,
torn antiseptic, promptly r%,„1`
itching, .stope scratching ,fle
helps heal and clear surface
rashes. Buy Ext./
Strength Zemo for erno
stubborn cases !
Head and Block Milling
Brake Drums TIL/Illtle
Complete Engine Rebuildieg
Ilesement and Backliel• Digging
Septio Tank and Wield Tile Installatien
Rank gravel and Lunesione leek
TREAS
n• DV. •••-•• ar.rs
cola 5so,, an $00NoSII
















LOST—Small black dog with
brown feet and brown around
nose. Was wearing harness when
disappeared. Answers to name of
Bounce. If found, call Jeri Lovett
at Benton 527-7788. Reward. 1-to
FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE
35 acres of farm land located on
newly paved Little Bear Creek
hwy. near Ky. Lake. 25 acres
recently seeded. No dwellings on
property. A beautiful piece of
property for only $3300. See
Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn In-




Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No.Selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net up to $400
monthly. More full time. For per-
sonal interview write 4010 West
65th St., 20'7, Minneapolis 24,
Minn. Include phone. 1-tp
FOR SERVICE: See the Dotson
Electric Appliance and Sales
Service at 208 East 13th St., in
Benton, Ky. Refrigeration - Wir-
ing - Motor Repair. Phone 527-
5881. If no answer 527-5681.
29rts
FOR SALE: Top quality 18-
month old grade Holstein heifer.
$150.00. LA 7-4161. -tp
WIDOMINS 11711111=11111
Where you troy los lege and beak
the rest. 93 alias norm et Mur-




DOUBLE EDGED • DOUBLE ECONOMY






; itch of surflce
teLn-age pimples,
onus.. ii,t. Stops scratching, so
aids fad...ir healing. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
For relief of headache, neuralgia and
neuritis pains, take STANBACK'S COM-
bination of medically-proven ingredi-
ents compounded specifically to speed
up pain-relieving actiou. Many doctors
recommend the ingredients in STAN-
BACK. Get genuine STANBACK Pow-
ders or Tablets--unconditionally guar-











Special women's medicine can relieve
"hot flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully again!
Has change-of-life left you so
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", con-
stantly tense...so you can't be an
affectionate wife and mother?
Don't despair! Lydia Pinkham's
Compound can relieve both ten-
sion and physical distress! In doc-tor's tests. Pinkham's gave dra-
matic help—without costly shots!
Irritability is soothed. "Hot
flashes" subside. Then most women
can go "smiling through" change-of-life without suffering!
If change-of-life has left youonly "half" a woman, get Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundfrom druggists. See how fast youcan feel "all woman" again!
BLIP I HOURS—WM(11W nem?
When due to simple iron-deficien-
cy anemia. take Pinicham Tab-iota. Rich in Iron, they start to
strengthen your blood in one day!
Choice lot 104 by 118 on thc
Court Square in Benton. Bargain
if sold now. See Woodson Cross





Auto - Fire - Hospital
And Liability
Phone LA 7-7434
FOR SALE - 21" Westinghouse
TV, combination with radio, hi-
fi record player. Cost $625 new
will sell for $100. In good con-
dition. See or call Marshall Wy-
att at the Courier office or LA-
7 5421 nights. rtsc
SEPTIC Tang and grease trap
Cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rise
FOR SALE-2 KW electric heat-
ers, like new. Ideal for small
room or bath. Sell cheap. See or










A few drops of OUTGR9 Frio, blessed
nail, allows the nail tote not and Onus pee
r5r furherpLin and dise r. OUT G81:. i o 
005000... done 
Funeral services were held Dec.
26 at the Fllbeck-Cann Funeral
Home for Roche Keit Trees, 19-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Treas, of Brewers.
Rev. Orville Easley conducted
the funeral. Burial was in the
Brewers Cemetery.
The youth, a student at IMur-
ray College, was killed when his
auto failed to make a curve on
the Slick Back Road. He was
alone in the car. The wreckage
was found by Marlowe Hamby.
The youth was a member of
the Brewers Methodist Church
and of the Sigma Phi fraternity
at Murray. He leaves his parents;
a brother, Larry; and a grand-













yhe Christian Selene. Wetter
Or. Norway It., Beaton 15, Moss.
Sand Yeor nernasoor for the time
checked. Enclosed fled my cheek or
money order. CI 1 year $22.
1:111 months ill ID a months $5.50
We join men and women of good will everywhere in the
deeply meaningful prayer that 1962 may see the dawn of a
just and lasting peace throughout the world. To all, we




Completely Air Conditioned, with Air
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy birthday to Phillip Mor-
gan and Janice 
Holloan, Dec 24,
Juenae Derrington and Jerry
Dubnn. Dec. 27. Mrs. Ed Brown
Dee, 28, and Mrs. Gorda Hast-
ings Dec 30.
gr. and Mrs. Morris Walker
visited his parents in Crossville,
el during the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason
and children, Donna, Shirley and
Robert Scott Mason spent a por-
tion of the holiday season in
Peoria, Ill., with Mr. and Mrs.
Cratus Tolbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill went
to Champaigne, Ill., Dec. 22 to
spend a week in the home of







First, you save on State Farm's low-cost
insurance along with nearly six million
other careful drivers who make State Farm
the world's largest car insurer.
Second, you save again when you buy
your compact through the State Farm Bank
Plan for auto financing-enjoy lower bank
rates-shorter loans.
Finally, State Farm gives an extra 10%
saving on the cost of insurance for most
compacts. If you're thinking about a com-





STATE FARM MUTUAL summon/ tsssitsma Cowart
Home ORM.R. BlooleklasdoR.
Mrs. James M. Hall
Complimented At
Pink, Blue Shower
Mrs. James M. Hall was hon-
ored with a pink and blue show-
er at the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Fields Tuesday night,
Dec. 19.
The hostesses were Mesdames
Virginia Chambers, Linda Hen-
derson, and Sarah Provine.
Delicious punch and cookies
were served. The table held as
its central appointment a lovely
Christmas tree, flocked and bed-
ecked with gold balls.
Mrs. Hall received many nice




Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Henson, of
Renton Rt. 4, will celebrate their
Golden Wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Jan 7, from 2 until 5
p.m. with an open house at their
residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Henson were
married Jan. 7, 1912, by the Rev.
J. P. Tubbs. Mrs. Henson is the
former Lula Nimmo.
Thdy have three daughters,
Mrs. Allene Washburn, Mrs.
Thomas Watkins and Mrs. Paul
York, all residing on Benton Rt.
4.
There are 11 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.
All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the open
house.
FUNERAL RITES ARE HELD
FOR STANLEY GALLEMORE
Funeral services were held
Dec. 23 at the Linn Funeral
Home for Stanley Gallemore, 75,
of Mayfield Rt. 5. Rev. R. B. Cope
officiated. Burial was in Bean
Cemetery.
Mr. Gallemore. a member of
the Chapel Hill Baptist Church,
is survived by two sisters. Mrs.
Kada Cope, of Benton Rt. 2, and
Mrs. Grace Mason, of Farming-
ton Rt. 2.
Subscribe for The Courier
TUF  










All these coats from our regular stock and usually




Reg. $8.99 CAR COATS - - Now $7.00
Reg. $12.99 CAR COATS - - 
Now $10.00

















Montle Peck, Jack Barry and
Martin Wolfe Johnson, R. C.
Riley, Jr., Randle Dowdy, Jean
Gurley were among the Lam-
buth College students home for
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, of
Commerce Texas spent the
holiday season with friends and
relatives in Benton.
Mr ad Mrs. Don Snyder, of
Detroit, spent a few days last
week in Benton in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Wyatt on Rt. 5.
Mrs. Faye Gatlin had as her
guests during the holidays: Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Gatlin and daugh-
ter, of Louisville, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gatlin and son, of Detroit
and Henry Gatlin, of Cincinattl.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Story made
a vacation trip to Orlando, Fla.,
last week.
Mrs. Eva Fiser visited the fam-
ily of her son, Hal Firer in
Clarksdale, Miss.
Miss Sandra Johnston, of
Memphis, spent the holidays in
Benton with relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Phillips,
of Ft. Smith, Ark., spent the
holidays here.
PHILLIP WYATT HAS A
PARTY FOR BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Wyatt, of
Benton, entertained Dec. 22 at
their home with a birthday party
in honor of their son, Phillip, 11.
Guests were Steven Morgan,
Kerry Gillihan, Jimmy Myre,
Kenny Jones, Benny Wlkins and
Bill Gurley. After refreshments,
the boys attended a movie.
Mrs. W. S. Gastleberry and her
father, Hardy McGregor Were
both on the sick list last week.
Pamela, Mike and Diana Holt,
of Waverly, Tenn., and Diane
Elkins, of Hardin, spent last
week with Mrs. Thelma Holt.
Miss Parkes Wed
To Gary Seay In
Church Ceremony
The marriage of Miss Sandra
Jean Parks, youngest daughter
of Harold Parks, of Sharpe, and
the late Mrs. Ruth Parks, to
Gary Seay, son of Mrs. William
Springer, of Hammond, Ind , and
the late Ward Seay, was solem-
nized Dec. 20 at the Sharpe Mis-
sionary Baptist Church.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. George
Shaver, pastor of the church.
Miss Carolyn Pettit was the
bride's only attendant. Serving
the groom as best man was Sam
Clark.
Roth the bride and groom are
graduates of North Marshall in
the class of '61. The bride is now
attending Draughon's Business
College in Paducah.
Following the wedding the
coulpe left for a short trip. They
are now at home in Murray
where the groom is attending
Murray College.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith, of
Cincinattl, spent last week with
his mother, Mrs. J. C. Hooker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, of Rt.
6, were visitors in Chicago
U. S. Inspected
THURS. FRI. & SAT. ONLY
JONES ECONOMY TRAY-PAK
SLICED BACON
3 lbs. $1.00 










ACCORDING TO YOUR ORDER
Let 'Tommy Give You Personalized
Service On The Meat Cuts You Desire!
Colonial
SUGAR 10 LB. and,BAG 7 7%
46-oz. Colonial-Sweet or Unsweetened





























Pound and a Half-Colonial



































LARGE 195 SIZE LARGE SIZE
GOOD TnuR SDAY TO WEDNESDAY
SHELTON'S SHOP-RITEFOODS
Store Hours: 7:30 to 6:30 Every Day Except Fri. and Sat. Til 8 P. M. Fri. and Sat. Benton, Ky.
IMr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall Mrs. Nellie Goheen, Mrs. May-
of Louisville, were holiday guests me Gregory and Mrs. Visa John-
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan, of ston spent a few days last week




On Dec. 31, 1961, I completed the position of
occupying the office of Sheriff of Marshall Coun-
ty. Personally, I have never had a greater honor.
It is one that I shall cherish throughout my entire
life, for the confidence that you, my friends,
placed in me by electing me to that office. I an
further thankful for your kind thought and for
the splendid cooperation which I have received.
To those of you who feel that my term of of-
fice was successful, I say thanks and give credit
to the associates I had working with me; to those
of you who feel otherwise, hold me responsible
for I accept the fact that I made many mistakes.
Again may I say thanks and hope that in the
future we can unite together in our cooperation




The C. V. Shepherds
Of Sharpe Observe
50th Anniversary
An open house at their home
Dec. 31 celebrated the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Shepphard, of the
Sharpe community.
Mr. and Mrs. Shepphard were
married at Paris, Tenn., on Jan.
2, 1912, in the Courthouse.
They have three children. Mrs.
Euclid Jones, of Paducah Rt. 4.
Mrs. Headley Collins, of Hardin
Rt. 1, and Mrs. Woodrow Hill, of
Benton Rt. 6.
The Shepphards also have two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
THE CLIFF MYERS HAVE
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Myers had
as Christmas Day dinner guests
in their home in Benton the
following relatives: Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Henson. of Cincinatti.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thweatt and
family, of Paducah, Mrs. William
Riley and children, Mrs. Virginia
Chambers, Mrs. Nancy York and
childken, of Detroit, Mr. and
, Mrs. Gerald Chambers and son.
I of Benton, Mrs. William Worn-
mack, of Detroit. Claud Wald, of
Benton, Joe Wald and family, of
Symsonia.
Sgt. and Mrs. Michael Landon
and their two children visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Landon, of Benton, during the
Christmas and New Year holi.
days. Sgt. Landon is stationed
with the Air Force in Newfound-
land.
te-MORE BATTERY TROUBLE
:EOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR!
YOUR CAR MUST START INSTANTLY!.—OR MONEY BAC.:1Save Money With Amazing New Liquid That Makes "Dead Batteries" Spring to Life Instanfly—Makes New Batteries Trouble-Free for 10 Years or More!
0 ALL-WEATHER INSTANT STARTING
(Even at Forty L low
or 160 degrees above)
25% BRIGHTER LIGHTS
0 OVER THIRTY-ONE MILLION BATTERIES
,
, INCREASED BATTERY POWER OUTPUT FOR \**:'
BETTER OPERATION OF YOUR CAR'S \\''.;-,r
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
CHEMICAL RECHARGING WHILE YOU DRIVE
NEW LIFE FOR OLD BATTERIES
PROLONGED LIFE FOR NEW BATTERIES
. .SECOND BATTERY CHECK
SAFETY 'SAKE
Luise the hood of the car and look at thebattery. A green or white formation around thebattery or terminals means sulphation andsufphation means your battery is dying.You need VX6 immediately, or you will haveto spend money for a new battery.
WENT DEAD IN TRAFFIC LAST YEAR!











Electric Win.fawsParking Lig!..."Cigarette tighterFog ti,htl
Sporl:g hts
Automatic Anten,a..'-' Electric Star.er; Horn
Air Conditioning
If you -hooted B or mar. It.,, you ore constantly drei,r7. 0:4111. 01 your ham., orory minute Count. it.. yea, ,. ,rd.idlo! Your battery will dio unless you add VX6.







































1 LB. CAN "ger's




OCEAN PERCH gx 39c
Libby's Ripple Cut
























PICKLES 1&°z' Jar 23c
FREE 2 LB.--BAG
DIXIE TREAT MEAL
With Purchase of 10-lb. bag
ALPINE FLOUR - 89c










APPLE SAUCE 2 forKLEENEX200 Count
2 boxes
CELERY - - 2 Stalks -
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Buried Dec. 28 At
Union Hill Cemetery
Funeral services for Gilbert
Elkins, 63, of Hardin Route 1,
who died at 10 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 26 after suffering a heart
attack at his home, were held
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 28 at
the Union Hill Church of Christ,
of which he was a member.
Harold Sain officiated. Burial
was in the church Cemetery, by
Filbeck-Cann. Pallbearers were
Garth Edwards, Gerald 'Trimble.
Donnie Edwards, Dan Wyatt, Bob
Elkins, and Nick Smith.
Mr. Elkins, a meat cutter for
years at King Bros. grocery in
Benton. had worked that day.
He had recovered from major
surgery that he had undergone
during the past Year.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Pansy Elkins; a son. John
Elkins, of Dexter; his fatiher,
Sidney Elkins, of Hardin; two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Edwards, of
Tiardin. and Mrs Lofton Trimble.
of Melvindale, Mich., a brother,
















enty-two senior citizens of
Benton Methodist Church
e honored at a party 
at the
rch Dec. 20, from 4 unti
l 8
ock. The party was a part
the program of the Coiru
nis-
on social Concerns and w
as
tied by Mrs. Herman Cole
the Young Ladies Sund
ay
ool Class.
rving as hostesses, in addi-
to Mrs Cole, were Mrs.
e Johnson and Mrs. 
Ruble
fter playing games appropri-
for senior citizens, the group
ourned to the youth chapel
carol singing, led by the pas
Rev. Marcus Gurley. Fol-
mg the singing. the group
• to the church dining room.
0 they were served delicious
e shments.
se in attendance were:
. and Mrs. Bob McWaters;
and Mrs. Floyd Richards;
and Mrs. Early .Dunn; Mr.
Mrs. Ivory Adair; Mr. and
RUBY COX IS BURIED
AT BETHEL CEMETERY
Funeral services for Ruby Cox,
60, who died Dec. 31, were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Fil-
beck-Cann Funeral Home with
the Revs. George Sleeker, and
John Stringer officiating. Burial
was in Bethel Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Elbert and
Louie Higgins, Otho Franklin,
Arlie Holland, Alton English, R.
A. Ham. He was a member of
the Bethel Baptist Church and a
resident, of Gilbertsville Route 1.
He is survived by one brother,
Herman Cox, of Gilbertsville;
two sisters, Mrs. Lola Langford
and Mrs. Lala Tynes, of Detroit.
Mrs. Lallah Starks is a patient
in Lourdes Hospital. She fell
during the holidays and suffered
a broken hip.
Mrs. Herbert Hurley was on
the sick list last week.
Mrs. Harvey Coursey; Mrs. H. B.
Holland; Mrs. Lalah Ely; Mrs.
Ludie Gregory; Mrs. Max Wolfe;
Mrs. Ruth Cothron; George
Long; R. C. Riley; Mrs. Maud
Williams; Mrs. Gussie Cauhorn;
















ERNEST EPPS, OF BENTON, (bottom row, 
second (torn left). 1
helps build a human pyramid in the newly 
organized physical
education class at the Kentucky School for the
 Deaf, Danville.
Operation of the class was made possible when 
five tumbling mats
were purchased for the school with money tossed 
into the reflect-
ing pool of the floral clock on the Capitol grounds in 
Frankfort.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mall matter May 30,
1937, at the postoffIce at Ben-
en, Ky., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates--$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties: $230 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; 93 per year ostside
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 beats each.
Classified advertising rates ii
tents per tine. Display adivertb-
Int rates in request.
Marshal! Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Pnbilsbers.
Subscribe for The Courier.
Make 1962 a . . .
Make 1962 a good year for
you. Progressive Farmer needs
local representative in this
area. New Plan. Good earn-
ings. We train you. Weekly
guarantee while learning.
Write us. No obligation. Pro-
gressive Farmer has helped
me earn a good living for
seven years. Car necessary.
Age no handicap. Need good
health and willing to work.
Write M. D. Dobson or C. 0.
Gjedde, c/o Hall Hotel, May-
field, Ky. Interview 5:00 to




fklong with all the thrills of the sport 
itself, you'll meet here
any congenial folks, who, like y
ourself, enjoy the friendly'
tompetition and healthy relaxation of 
bowling!
You'll roll more strikes, have







Highway 641-2 Miles From Ky. Dam
•
Funeral services for David In-
man, 58, who died Tuesday, Dec.
26 while working on the con-
struction of his new home in
Mveratown, were held at the
Olive Methodist Church the af-
ternoon of Dec. 28th. S. Hoyt
Owens, R. L. Dotson, Jr.. and Coy
Garrett officiated. Burial was in
the church Cemetery by Linn
Funeral Home.
He was a member of the Har-
din Methodist Church.
Mr. Inman and his son, Harold
Inman, operated the Dairy Queen
until a few months avo.
He is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Nola Inman: a son. Harold
Inman, of Benton; two brothers.
wi'son Inman. of Hardin, and
011ie Inman. of Paris. Tenn., and





Funeral services for Mrs. Mima
Putman, 73, who died at her
home in Hardin Dec. 30 were
held Saturday afternoon at the
Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home with
the Revs. Hayt Owens and Coy
Garrett officiating. Burial was
in Pace Cemetery.
She was a member of the Har-
din Methodist Church.
She is survived by her husband.
Will Putman; three daughters,
Mrs. Raymond Miller, of Hardin,
Mrs. Robert Vance, of Indiana,
Mrs. Clete Jones, of Joppa, Ill.;
one son, Joe Putman, of Law-
renceburg, Tenn.; four sisters,
Mrs. Audrey Peck, Mrs. Roscoe
Tyree, Mrs. Ed Austin, and Mrs.
Leonard Thompson, of Benton;
13 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.
LINN BURIES E. F. WAGNER,
OF MAYFIELD, ON DEC. 26
Funeral services for Euclid F.
Wagner, 60, of Mayfield, who
died Dec. 25 at the home of his
f,ther-in-I w. A. B. Wyatt,
Kirksey Rt. 1, were held Dec.
26 at Iinn Funeral Home with
Rev. R.. B. Cope officiating. Buri-
al was in Maplewood Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife and
two daughters.
Filly Bruce Morgan, son of
Mrs. Cordie Morgan, of Benton,
has been promoted to Specialist
4th Class in the U. S. Army. He
is with an ordance outfit in
France.
Mrs. Everett Hood (Sally Bry-
ant) has recovered from an ill-
fleas of pneumonia.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, 
Kentucky, Jam. 4, 1962
YOUR HELP
IS STILL NEEDED
March of Dimes Research Did This
To Polio; Next Other Cripplers
O I BEIM
6 YEARS OF POLIO BEFORE SALK
VACCINE 235,666 CASES
1  YEAR OFTHE SALK' ,VACCINE 1
i
1-1
'56 '57 '58 '59 '60 '61
6 YEARS OF POLIO AFTER SALK
VACCINE 36,614 CASES
REMEMBER
THE FIGHT STILL GOES ON
Your Help Will Still Let Some Child Walk
WW1,
This Ad Sponsored By The Following Business and















Hazel and Geraldine Dunn: hwy.








North Main Street, Benton
Norman Castleberry's
PHILLIPS "66" STATION












Mercury - Comet - English Ford




Heath's Grocery & Fish
Market
Benton Road Ph. 527-7842
Expert Tree Trimmers
Guaranteed work - - Reasonable
prices. Benton, Ky. Write W. H.
King for information.
Inman's Service Station
In Hardin Ph. 437-3275
Seaford's Garage
2 1-2 Mi. W Hardin. law 




Oak Level, Ky. Ph. IA 7-7998
Clark's Radio & TV Servicc
Free's Watch & Jewel
Repair
In Hardin Ph. 437-3235




901 Poplar, Benton. LA 7-3761
Sisk's Ready-To-Wear




1201 Poplar St. LA 74261
Benton Dairy Queen
1505 S. Main. Joe Mathis and
Joe Seharmahorn
Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. General Harri-
son, of Detroit, visited relatives
and friends here last week-end
and attended the .R. R. McWaters
50th wedding anniversary Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Malone had
as their recent guests at a quail
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Benton,
Titus Malone and youngsters,
Sharon, David and James
Nichols
Mrs. Babel Peel has returned
to Fulton, Mo., to resume her
work there after spending the
holiday season here.
Mary Tracy Lohmar, of Peoria,
Ill., attended funeral services of
her grandfather, C. B. Cox in
Benton Wednesday.
•
Ladysmith, Va., visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Owen in
Benton during the holiday sea-
son.
Kentucky's forests are guard-
ed from fire by a network of 144
fire towers. The two latest to be
built-60 feet high and connect-
ed by radio with the rest of the
network—are in Grayson County.
They were erected last summer
by the State Division of Forestry
An old rock-walled trench us-
ed in the Civil War is still pre-
served on the campus at West-
ern State College, Bowling Green
The total fall enrollment, in-
cluding full-time and part-time
students, in Kentucky's 24 ac-
credited senior colleges and 10
accredited junior colleges was
10.9 per cent higher this year
than last.
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. D. E. Booker and daugh-
ter, Miss Blanche Booker, of
Louisville, spent Christmas week-
end in Benton With the family
of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Joe Darnall.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bass are
the proud grandparents of a
baby girl born recently to their
daughter, who lives in St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Elkins and
children spent last week in lien-
ton with her mother, Mrs. Genoa
Gregory•
SAVE 25' ; TO 50'; ON WINTER GOODS CLOSEOUTS
STRETCH Your Dollar Twice As Far
GOOD, USED, ARMY SURPLUS
WARM MORNING HEATERS
BRAND NEW, ARMY SURPLUS
LENNOX FURNACESSpecial Patented
$28.88 













































each fur trim Red- Quilted Lin- Gray. Reg.$5.88
Pocket O. D.-Blue Mg 0.D.-
$12.95 valueSpecial $1.49 Special Special
SpecialO.D. 86.88 Suit $2.88 $1.99 85.88 $9.88_
Propane Torch 7 Br d 100% Wool Blankets . . $5.88
Brand
New 40V( Wool Blankets  $2.88
Comforters Bed gie  $4.88 Boduble  $5.88
4-1•DN'TE OF. ARMY SURPLUS. .. NOT4-UNG BUT BARGAINS/
EVERY 0 IN TRY B oy- BARGAI NDAY S T ORES r AY
Third and Kentucky in Paducah
DOOR MATS
RUBBER coco
2 for $1 $1.00 ea.
Big Bargain Pack




"'",, •• • •• $ .o 44* It •4 t!0144.4-4k 'IP'• 4 IC 44. .01 I:•-•••• 
"• ft
$1.99
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunn went
to Huntsville, Ala., last week to
visit his parents and bring home
their son, David Gunn.
Mrs. Cordle Morgan had as
Christmas Day dinner gt4ests,
Mrs. Gussie Wyatt, Mrs. Loretta
York, Mr. and Mrs. Howard York
and children and Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Wyatt and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Roland
of Detroit, spent last week in thr
home of her sister, Mrs. R. R
McWaters and Bob and stay, 1
until after Sunday to n'tend 1'
Golden Wedding Anniversary
their honor.
Mrs. Louella Peterson left D
21 for Vallejo. Calif.. to visit h.
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gra f
and also other ent,,inc 1-14•
met at San Francisco by the
Grafts.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dowdy
spent Christmas week in Bt.
Louis In the home of their dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Crouch.
Miss Jan Hill visited the fam
ily of Everett Hill. a brother of
Albert Hill, in Blearborn; 11-a
families of Herbert and Jack Mc-
Pherron and Mrs. Robert Heas-
lip in Detroit.
Miss Anna Muriel Myre, of
Owensboro. Ks... had Christmas
Day dinner with her aunt, Mrs
Cliff Hatcher and family in
Madisonville and then visted in
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyles, of
Rozelle, N. J.. Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Lyles, of Paducah. Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. O'Bryan and daughter, of
Orlando, Fla., attended the last
rites in Benton Wednesday for
C. B. Cox.
Mrs. Cordie Morgan had as
recent dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Morgan and chil-
dren, Miss Loretta York, and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Wyatt and fam-
ily.
Mrs. Elsa Warren had as her
guests during the holiday sea-
son Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dotson, of Memphis, Gene Adair
and Mrs. Lillie Cooper. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dotson, of Benton.
Mrs. Harley Wood, of Rt. 2, is
recovering from a heart attack









Further Reductions Vor The Final 3 Days Of Our Great Annual Pre-Inven-
tory CLEARPICE "4.ALE . . . Never Before Such Sensational Fabric Buys .
. Now OUr ENTIRE Stock Of Better Fall Fabrics At One Low, Low Price
* • e •
• •
ENTIRE STOCK
REGULAR $1°° to $395 ._iTER
FALL FABRICS
No exceptions—Our entire stock 
of
Better Fall Fabrics now at one 
un-
believable low, low, price. Choose
from Arnels, Acrians, 
Dacrons,
Silks, Jerseys, brocades and many,
many others . . Hurry for these




123 8. 5th St. Paducah, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wallace
and son, Gerald, spent the holi-
days in Detroit with the family
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wallis and other re-
latives.
The Marshall Courier, Banton, Kentucky, Jan. 4, 1942
Miss Margaret Hicks, of St.
Louis, spent the holidays in
Benton. Her mother, Mrs. Mo-
dena Hicks, who had been in St.
Louis for several weeks, came
home with her,
Mrs. Rena Byers had as Christ-
mas Eve dinner guests her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Walker, Mrs. Arlen& English
son.
Mrs. Ray Smith spent 
lit
week in Winter Gardens, p,
with the family of her datAt
ter, Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgar left




Is Now In Progress
Nothing geserved! Nothing Held Back!
We're Clearing The Store For Inventory — Every Item
Reduced In This Gigantic After-Christmas Sale!
SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORTCOATS, CAR COATS.
SLACKS, SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS
ALL AT A TERRIFIC SAVING TO YOU
Shop At Our Stores Now And Save! Save!
FACTORY OUTLET STORE
FOR MEN AND BOYS
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